A final report on safety and immunogenicity of a bivalent aqueous subunit HBV vaccine.
The bivalent form of an aqueous formalin-inactivated hepatitis B vaccine was evaluated for safety and immunogenicity in chimpanzees. To evaluate safety five animals were inoculated intravenously with vaccine containing 500 micrograms HBsAg and two animals with 50 micrograms. None of these animals developed hepatitis or any serologic marker indicative of the presence of residual live virus in the vaccine. Twenty-four animals were used to evaluate immunogenicity and protective efficacy. Seven of these immunized animals produced weak or no anti-HBs responses. Two doses of 50 micrograms HBsAg given subcutaneously 1 month apart protected each of four animals that were challenged with 10(3.5) CID50 HBV at 6 and 12 months after immunization and protected three of four animals challenged at 24 months against development of hepatitis or HBsAg. Three of 4 animals in each group immunized with two doses of 20, 10, or 5 micrograms HBsAg were similarly protected when challenged 6 months after immunization. Thirteen of 20 immunized animals that did not develop HBsAg after challenge with HBV developed anamnestic anti-HBs or anti-HBc responses between 2 and 18 months after challenge, indicating minimal replication of challenge virus. The time of onset and frequency of occurrence of these delayed responses was related to the titer of anti-HBs at the time of challenge. False positive Ausab test results were observed in quarantined chimpanzees. These were neither preceded by appearance of HBsAg nor accompanied by development of anti-HBc. In most cases these reactions were due to a reactant having a sedimentation coefficient and an electrophoretic mobility resembling that of IgM. This reactant generally did not appear to confer resistance to challenge with HBV. The humoral immune response was characterized as being entirely of the IgM class 2 weeks after immunization and switched entirely into the IgG class by 10-12 weeks after vaccine administration. At the time of challenge all animals with antibody had anti-HBs of subtype a.